ASPCC Rock Creek Student Congress  
October 12th, 2015  
Building 7, Room 106  
3:30 PM – 5:00 PM

1.0  Preliminary Business  

1.0.1 Call to Order
1.0.2 Roll Call – Hassan, Ben, Irene, Aurora, Cassie, Vy, Cat, Joaquin, Lydia, Dinusha, Sharon, Loretta, Jhoana, Terri, Erin, Lindsey, Esteban, Daniel, Oscar, Delinda, Jenny, Marcellin, Kenji, Gaetan, Alyssa, Stephanie. 

Kylie Drews, Boon Chaipanich, Amber Valdez, Joachim Kamunji, Chris Cuda, David Carlson Lomayani Meekisho.

1.0.3 Approval of the minutes – suggested by Cassie, unanimous approval
1.0.4 Approval of the agenda - suggested by Daniel, unanimous approval

2.0  New Business  

2.0.1 Special Funds Request – WRC – Dinusha Jayarathe (10-15 min.)- Dinusha and Sharon present asking for $700 to purchase 10 tickets for Rock Creek Students to attend the Gender and Transformation Conference Oct. 29th – Nov. 1st. Presenters state that this event has been attended in the past by PCC representatives. Also noted was that there is great student interest. Tickets will be open to all PCC students. Visual presentation also provided. Irene suggested approving full amount of $700 with a contingency that there is an application process, and that students attends each session of the conference. Approval was unanimous.

2.0.2 Strike Policy Advisory Committee – Stephanie Saunders (5 min.)- Committee will meet beginning Friday Nov. 13th from 2:00 to 3:30pm and will meet on consecutive Fridays until finished. Those interested include Stephanie, Ben, Cassie, Hassan, Lindsey, Cho, Vy, Cat. A formal email with all dates will be sent to each individual interested. Final committee members should be available to attend each session.

2.0.3 Agenda Item Submission Process – Alyssa Pinter (10-15 min.)- Alyssa gives informational presentation on submitting items for Student Congress Meetings. Items include reports, special funds requests, and agenda items. Members instructed on what forms look like, how to complete forms, when they are due and who they go to. A visual presentation was also provided. Also noted was that the area behind the student center desk is only to be occupied by current ASPCC members and employees. This is for safety and accountability reasons.

2.0.4 Club Chartering - (1-2 min. each)  

2.0.4.1 League of Legends Club- approval suggested by Marcellin, unanimous.
2.0.4.2 Learning Garden Club- approval suggested by Irene, unanimous.
2.0.4.3 Rock Creek Qigong and Tai Chi Club- approval suggested by Cat, unanimous.
2.0.4.4 Muslims of Rock Creek- approval suggested by Lydia, unanimous.
2.0.4.5 Parenting Club- approval suggested by Irene, unanimous.
2.0.4.6 ECHS Social Committee – approval suggested by Hassan, unanimous.
2.0.4.7 My Little Pony and Interests- representatives not present, Marcellin suggested to table. Approval unanimous.
2.5 Recreation Team Survey Results – Vy Vo (5 min.)- Vy presented survey results. Visual presentation gave the preferred interests of about 200 students. Information will be used to plan future events.

2.5 Phobia Awareness Week – Gaetan Nzowo (5 min.)- Gaetan presented to members of Congress to ask for support for a phobia awareness week event and for future events involving the other PCC campuses. Interested members include Daniel, Terri, Vy, Lindsey, Cat, Hassan, Ben, Joachim, Irene, Oscar, Cassie.

3.0 Reports 4:35pm- 5:00pm

3.1 Campus Affairs
3.2 Program Board
3.3 Legislative Affairs
3.4 Recreation Team
3.5 Sustainability
3.6 Clubs
3.7 Multicultural Center/OLI/Thrive
3.8 Women Resource Center
3.9 Career Exploration Center
3.10 Queer Resource Center
3.11 Veterans Resource Center

4.0 For the Good of the Order/Announcements
Student David Carlson spoke to Congress asking for support to challenge certain current policy and or policies. Advised to formally request to be on next agenda to allow for additional discussion time.

5.0 Adjournment 5:00pm

Clubhouse Deadline:
Charter Packets and Community Service Forms are due on Thursday by 12pm in order to be on the following Monday’s agenda.

Submission Deadline:
All Reports, Agenda Item Requests, Special Funds Requests, and Follow-Up Reports are due on Friday by 8am. Late submissions will be added to the agenda for the following meeting.

REPORTS

Campus Affairs:
Past
Congress meeting prep.
Harvest Festival planning
Vigil for UCC

Present

Bylaw review
Harvest Festival planning
Fright Town flyers
Individual goals
Formation of Strike Policy Committee
Climate Survey Promotion
Store Room Organization

Future

Harvest Festival planning
Bylaw Review
Potty Press
Strike Policy Committee
Individual Goals

Leg Team:
Past: none

Present: **Legislative Internship!** Applications are due **NOV. 3**
contact **lidia.limonhernandez@pcc.edu** for more info!

Future: **Harvest Festival Legislative Table- gift card prizes Oct. 17**
**Voter registrations-class raps.**

Programming:

Past Projects
Fall Book Sale: Sept 21-Sept 25
Welcome back week: Sept29-Oct1
Umpqua Vigil

Current Projects
Harvest Festival Oct 17th 10am-2pm
Harvest festival set-up Oct 16th 9am-1pm
Climate Survey

Future Projects
Blazer Tickets Vs New Orleans: Dec 14th game day
District Frightown tickets on sale: Oct 30th
Fall Blood Drive Nov 16th & Nov 17th 11am-4:30pm
Sustainability:
Past-
Compost: updated compost signs, interested two offices in getting compost bins.

Present-
Karaoke night

Future-
Harvest festival

Rec Team:
Past: collect and analyze the results from student survey activity
Present: Work for Club affair and Climate Survey
Future: Assist Programing team on Harvest Festival and plan for a new activity after Club fair and Harvest Festival

Clubhouse:
Past:
Club Fair

Present:
Harvest Festival (Oct. 17)

Future:
Harvest Festival (Oct. 17)

Multicultural Center:
Past:
Loteria Night
You Are Loved

Present:
Focus Group
Tabling For Ableism
Movie Night

Future:
Harvest Festival
Ableism

Women’s Resource Center:
Past
1) Child care subsidy
2) Parent and child care resources event

Present
1) Promoting parenting club
2) Childcare subsidy
3) Working on Sexual assault awareness event

Future
1) Harvest festival
2) Social justice on video event
3) Attending Gender and Race conference

Career Exploration Center:
Past
For 2014-2015 year
Over 1,100 visitors to CEC last year
Did 474 one on one appointments

Present
Since 9/21/15, CEC had 56 appointments!
*Goal for 2015-2016: 1500 Visitors and 550 appointments!*
What we plan to do meet our goal:
- Promote CEC by talking about it with classmates
- Have social media presence (mostly Facebook)
- Go to other centers and learn more about other centers AND to encourage other Student Leaders to visit CEC.

Future
We will have events coming up related to college & career research.
- PSU Transfer Workshop 10/15/15 11am-2pm @ BLDG 9 Event Center
*PREREGISTRATION*
- Careers in Education “DO YOU WANT TO BE A TEACHER?” 11/4/15 12-2pm @ BLDG 9 Event Center RM A
- Financial Aid Fridays (For help completing FAFSA app) 10am-3pm @ Orientation Center BLDG 9 RM 108
Adrian join the next meeting to talk about importance of college and education planning.

Queer Resource Center:
Past
National Coming Out Day Events
Present
Harvest Festival
Volunteer Sign Up
HIV/AIDS Testing Planning (Cascade Aids Project)
Transgender Awareness Week
Gender Panel
Winter Drag Show w/ QSA
Future
Transgender Awareness Week
Cascade Aids Project-Free HIV Testing
Harvest Festival- Pumpkin Decorating

**Veterans Resource Center:**
Past:
start of the term
assisting veterans with GI Bill
Assisting Veterans with attending the Vets advising workshop

Present:
continued support of transitioning veterans
working with CEC on how to provide better support

Future:
War ink Expo - Cascade Campus
ASPCC Club Charter Application

To be officially recognized as a Club, you must first submit this completed Charter Application to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator at your home campus. To find the ASLC on your campus, go to the ASPCC District Clubs Page.

Club/ Organization Name: League of legends Club

Club/Organization Purpose (One-two Sentences): Building a cooperative team around a game.

Please indicate which campus you are located at: [ ] Cascade [ ] Rock Creek [ ] Southeast Center [ ] Sylvania

District Student Organization or Campus Club (Circle one)

Student Coordinator Contact Information

Club Coordinator #1: Cameron Guillory

MyPCC Email Address: Cam. Guillory@pcc.edu

G Number: G0381114D Phone Number: 503-929-7251

Address: 12671 NW Alby Elizabeth ct. 97229 Portland OR

Club Coordinator #2: Benn Chipperich

MyPCC Email Address: Benn. Chipperich@pcc.edu

G Number: B03766433 Phone Number: 503 915 2234

Address: 1141 NE Setting Sun Dr. 97124 Hillsboro Oregon

Staff/ Faculty Advisor Contact Information

Name: Cameron Bynum

MyPCC Email Address: Cameron. Bynum@pcc.edu

Campus: Rock Creek Phone Number: (971) 722-7087
ASPCC Club Charter Application

To be officially recognized as a Club, you must first submit this completed Charter Application to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator at your home campus. To find the ASLC on your campus, go to the ASPCC District Clubs Page.

Club/ Organization Name: Learning Garden Club

Club/Organization Purpose (One-two Sentences): To support the Learning Garden & promote education on sustainability & local food topics.

Please indicate which campus you are located at:
☐ Cascade ☑ Rock Creek ☐ Southeast Center ☐ Sylvania

District Student Organization or Campus Club (Circle one)

Student Coordinator Contact Information

Club Coordinator #1: Aurora Fulgencio M.
MyPCC Email Address: aurora.fulgencio@pcc.edu
G Number: 03593089 Phone Number: 503-616-0177
Address: 1283 N 1st Ave Hillsboro OR 97124

Club Coordinator #2: Lindsey Newby
MyPCC Email Address: lindsey.newby@pcc.edu
G Number: 103766584 Phone Number: 503-978-1959
Address: 

Staff/ Faculty Advisor Contact Information

Name: Nora Lindsey
MyPCC Email Address: nora.lindsey@pcc.edu
Campus: Rock Creek Phone Number: 971.722.7655
ASPCC Club Charter Application

To be officially recognized as a Club, you must first submit this completed Charter Application to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator at your home campus. To find the ASLC on your campus, go to the ASPCC District Clubs Page.

Club/Organization Name: Rock Creek Qigong and Tai Chi Club

Club/Organization Purpose (One-two Sentences):

to promote wellness and mental focus through moving meditation.

Please indicate which campus you are located at:
☐ Cascade  ☑ Rock Creek  ☐ Southeast Center  ☐ Sylvania

District Student Organization or Campus Club (Circle one)

Student Coordinator Contact Information

Club Coordinator #1:

MyPCC Email Address: Chris.Cuda@pcc.edu

G Number:  

Address: 273 N.W. Edgeway Dr #302
           Hillsboro, OR 97124

Club Coordinator #2:

MyPCC Email Address:  

G Number:  

Address:  

Staff/Faculty Advisor Contact Information

Name: Michael Burghardt

MyPCC Email Address: Michael.Burghardt@pcc.edu

Campus: Willow Creek

Phone Number: (503) 357-4284
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ASPCC Club Charter Application

To be officially recognized as a Club, you must first submit this completed Charter Application to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator at your home campus. To find the ASLC on your campus, go to the ASPCC District Clubs Page.

The Charter application consists of the following:

A. Club name

B. Identify two or more student coordinators who will be responsible for organizing the club (Student Coordinator Responsibilities listed on page 4).

C. Sign up at least 8 students who are interested in participating in the club.

D. Find a Faculty/Staff Advisor to serve as your Club’s mentor and campus resource (Advisor Responsibilities listed on page 5).

Once completed, your ASLC will review and if approved, you will need to complete two additional steps.

E. Complete Club Orientation Class through Desire to Learn. After submitting the Charter Packet, both student coordinators will be enrolled in a Club Orientation Class through Desire to Learn and will need to complete a short series of modules.

F. Create and submit a Club Constitution to indicate the mission and guiding principles of the club.

After you have completed all of these steps, you will be officially recognized by the campus you have submitted paperwork to.

(Note: The ratification process for a club differs from campus to campus. Contact the ASLC at your campus for more information).

Club/Organization Name

Muslims Of Rock Creek

Please indicate which campus you are located at.

- Cascade
- Rock Creek
- Southeast Center
- Sylvania

1. Student Coordinator Contact Information
ASPCC Club Charter Application

To be officially recognized as a Club, you must first submit this completed Charter Application to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator at your home campus. To find the ASLC on your campus, go to the ASPCC District Clubs Page.

Club/Organization Name: The Parenting Club

Club/Organization Purpose (One-two Sentences): The parenting Club will be a resource of socializing and a support for student parents who are attending PCC. This club will explore the diverse skill sets to incorporate into their own life & community.

Please indicate which campus you are located at:
- Cascade
- Rock Creek
- Southeast Center
- Sylvania

District Student Organization or Campus Club (Circle one)

Student Coordinator Contact Information

Club Coordinator #1: Jinaana Monroy

MyPCC Email Address: Jinaana.monroy@pcc.edu

G Number: 03600494 Phone Number: 503-277-0804

Address: 18571 SW Alexander St Beaverton OR 97003

Club Coordinator #2: Dinusha Jayarathne

MyPCC Email Address: dinusha.jayarathne@pcc.edu

G Number: 209484243 Phone Number: 503-317-2119

Address: 656 SE Brauner Place, Hillsboro OR 97123

Staff / Faculty Advisor Contact Information

Name: Kristen Martin

MyPCC Email Address: kristen.martin1@pcc.edu

Campus: RC Phone Number: x7448
ASPCC Club Charter Application

To be officially recognized as a Club, you must first submit this completed Charter Application to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator at your home campus. To find the ASLC on your campus, go to the ASPCC District Clubs Page.

Club/ Organization Name: ECHS Social Committee

Club/Organization Purpose (One-two Sentences):
To organize social events for Early College High School students so we can get to know each other and support each other academically.

Please indicate which campus you are located at:
- [ ] Cascade
- [ ] Rock Creek
- [ ] Southeast Center
- [ ] Sylvania

District Student Organization or Campus Club (Circle one)

Student Coordinator Contact Information

Club Coordinator #1: Kylie O'Drews

MyPCC Email Address: kylie.oddrews@pcc.edu

G Number: G03828648

Address:
11452 NE Perimeter Dr.
Portland, OR 97229

Phone Number: 503-523-6755

Club Coordinator #2: Maris Benson

MyPCC Email Address: maris.benson@pcc.edu

G Number:

Address:

Phone Number: 971-204-7914

Club Coordinator #3

Staff/ Faculty Advisor Contact Information

Name: Andrew Chronk

MyPCC Email Address: andrew.cronk@pcc.edu

Campus: RC

Phone Number: 971-722-7217
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ASPCC Club Charter Application

To be officially recognized as a Club, you must first submit this completed Charter Application to the Assistant Student Leadership Coordinator at your home campus. To find the ASLC on your campus, go to the ASPCC District Clubs Page.

Club/Organization Name: My Little Pony $1 Interests

Club/Organization Purpose (One-two Sentences):
A place for people who like the snow
My Little Pony's friendship is Magic or the Franchise

Please indicate which campus you are located at:
☐ Cascade ☑ Rock Creek ☐ Southeast Center ☐ Sylvania

District Student Organization or Campus Club (Circle one)

Student Coordinator Contact Information
Club Coordinator #1: tyler.anderson
MyPCC Email Address: tyler_anderson10
G Number: 03834799 Phone Number: (916) 778-8325
Address: 16865 Nw Argyle Way Portland, Oregon 97229

Club Coordinator #2:
MyPCC Email Address:
G Number: Phone Number:
Address:

Staff/ Faculty Advisor Contact Information
Name: Paul Suero
MyPCC Email Address: poul.suero@pcc.edu
Campus: Rock Creek Phone Number: 971-722-8782

SARA ROBERTSON
said.robertson@pce.edu
**REQUEST FOR ITEM ON AGENDA**

**ASPCC ROCK CREEK**

**TO GET ON THE ASOCIATED OF STUDENT OF PORTLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE ROCK CREEK AGENDA**

**PLEASE FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Stephanie Saunders</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:Stephanie.saunders1@pcc.edu">Stephanie.saunders1@pcc.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization/Department: ASPCC</td>
<td>Date requested: 10/08/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date requested:</td>
<td>Time requested:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief description of the item:** Strike Policy Advisory Committee shall meet for between 1 and 3 sessions in order to review, and give advice for the new strike policy. The first meeting will take place on Friday November 6th from 2:00pm–3:00pm. One to two subsequent meetings will take place as needed. If however needed, such meetings will take place on Fri. Nov. 13th 2pm, and Fri. Nov. 20th 2pm (I don’t anticipate this meeting being necessary.

**AFTER PRESENTATION**

Feedback:

---

**Director of Campus Affairs:**

__________________________

**Speaker:** Stephanie Saunders

__________________________
**TO GET ON THE ASOCIATED OF STUDENT OF PORTLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE ROCK CREEK AGENDA PLEASE FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaetan-Dauphin Nzowo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gaetandauphin.nzowo@pcc.edu">gaetandauphin.nzowo@pcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization/Department</th>
<th>Date requested</th>
<th>Time requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>10/12/2015</td>
<td>5min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief description of the item:** *After the Umpqua shooting, there is a need to have events district wide that will help address the issue of mass shooting, deconstruct stereotypes/biases, and plant Seeds of love and knowledge in a community that could potentially be affected by hate and ignorance.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feedback:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFTER PRESENTATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feedback:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Director of Campus Affairs:**

__________________________

**Speaker:**

__________________________
**REQUEST FOR ITEM ON AGENDA**

**ASPCC ROCK CREEK**

**TO GET ON THE ASSOCIATED OF STUDENT OF PORTLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE ROCK CREEK AGENDA**

**PLEASE FILL OUT THE FOLLOWING FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Alyssa Pinter</th>
<th>Email: <a href="mailto:alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu">alyssa.pinter@pcc.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization/Department: ASPCC</td>
<td>Date requested: 10/08/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time requested: 5 min.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brief description of the item:**

I will give a thorough explanation of the agenda submission process. We will discuss reports, agenda item requests, special funds requests, and we will have time to answer questions.

**AFTER PRESENTATION**

**Feedback:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Director of Campus Affairs:**

______________________________

**Speaker:**

______________________________